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on , the' news and their compare with the IiiJ 
h . - 1.e,~,~,~~ .FF~'i§ screens present t elf own regime mass ruurdere 

THE BON D 0 F COL 0 U R kind winning victories In Teheran, ~ersianls a 
By: A. J. Siggins bver whites. Formerly I shouting" Death t~ MI 

\Vest~rn nat.ions wonld false. .One. ~ees this . i~ I the screens featured. ~1l I Arthur:" in front ~of t 

be un~'l se to. Ignore the the ulllversl~les of Bn~alD \ the heroes and he.rol~es 1\ United States Enibas ~ 
revolutIOn III thought as well as In the pnze as whites and the vllla111s Another example of 
which has taken place rings and on the spo'rting i and clowns as coloured strengtheuing bondII 

throughout t.hose ?arts of tracks. One sees it in all people. Only in New I colour. 


the world 111hablted 'by the newspapers, magazi· I Zealand did they show dark l In West Africa 

the darker races. \Veste- ne, most books and on the. I folkas beroes on the screen ,: G ld C t ' 


. . . , , 0 oas gets a s 
rns have preVIOusly classed screen. And In Interna- altl'lough there :s a trend I d . d d' .. .. • towar s 111 epen ence ~ 
them as coloured people tlOnal affaIrs 11 IS obvious now to S1· 0W white men I f ' 1 

• . . ' lJ messages 0 congratu a• I 

and Ilnphed thereby that that whIte resIstance to stal1dl'ng up for darkmen's ' f f 
. . . " i rOI11 every part 0 


they were 111fenor ' to the the legItImate alms of dark rl' a llts and against 1 d ld 

. ' . . t- ' co oure wor are s 

so-called white races. races is giving the best injustice. That is not to the leader of the I 
,. minds and bodies of those ' h f th dark races 1 C .J a pa n s vIctory over enong or e pes' on ven tlon Pa: 
. , h b . dark races a spiritual l' G d d Al1gels ,~ the RussIans , at t e egl- . ' t lelr 0 s an K warne Nkrumah, ' 

. f h d moral and phYSIcal stre- d k d th I'r Devils .nlllng ate century an , .. are ar " an e ~ was servlng.a sente 
her subsequent rise to ngt:l. whIch IS not only white. , in jail wheu his p~ 
equality witp the great eX~ltlllg. the leaders but i . , The execution of Ame- won -the election. Colc 

Powers of the world, qUlckenmg the ,\~' hole I rican Negroes who have folk see in that elect il 
culminating in her chall- world of Colonr. Llke a not had a fair trial victory over an o 

enge to the greatest powers p?werfu~ but sluggish I generates ang~r against white dam and all 'rej e 
has not been lessened by !lver newly dammed. \ whites, throughout tbe auother proof of the' g 

, , "The Rising Tide of ' ' ' 11 Iher defeat. Japal!- h.as ".. . , ~olonred ~orld, and llll - ing bond between col 
today, unarmed as she IS, Colour IS gallllllg every I lous of white people resent! peoples. 

more power than any ~noment greater speed as I the injustice and lose The South AfrI 

European lJation includ- I lt pours through the flood , confidence in American I 
, t , n t I Government are atte

ina Great Britain, beca use ga es as '" e as grea er whites. The bond of colour: . d" f' 
t:o ' I t1 b h' dth d ' ' Illg to Isen- raUl

she holds the balance of streng 1 e III e am. I grows stronger every time l Id l ' f 
S ' . '11 I co oure peop es 0 

power between Asia and oon-very soon It WI I this happens in America. U· d 1 h 
. ' sweep the dam a way. " '1 1110n an pace t e: 

Ame!lca I . " . I Every coloured indi- Every coloured llldlVI' a separate roll v 
The rise of China and ' vidual in the world is I dual onts~de a few Afro- I would dehar tbem 

the ~mancipation ~f India, ! now part of the 'world ~f I America~s, C~inese and votilJg against w 

PakIstan, Cey lon, Burma colour-the world that IS Ind9-Chl,nese stooges-re- Thousands of A! 
has gi ~en new strength to dammed by colonr bars I joices when General Mac- Africans and Colo 

all th~ da.rker .ra~e~. and colonialism. E;very I Arthur recei v~s a setback. demu.nstrate by ~o 
Every Illtelhgent IlldIVI- victory of coloured people I The General IS regarded meetIngs and mar 
dual among them now over whites is welcomed I throughout the coloured in pro,:ession. From 
feels within hims~lf or enthusiastically among the l world as the embodiment frOlll all parts 'oj 

her self-and the females , peasants of the villages ! of everything evil in Islamic world and , 
are even keener than the as well as in the cities USA, and his ' uame will all over Africa and 

males-an urge to show and universities. Their be recorded in the history I Afro .... Americans 

• the white races that tbei'r newsp.apers ~nd ma~azl- I of the celo~re~ world ~s \ messa~es of syrupatl 
alleged superiority was nes glVe thelf own slant l one of the vlllallls; he will offers of help, Rei 
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"enlancipa~ed Kwanie Nk
!'pmah sends a special 
message, thus indicating 
the solida~ity of African 
peoples. And ,so another 
demonstration of the 
growing bond between 
Africans awl coloured 
peoples finds expression 
and, this is important, 
is published throughou t 
the world, by European 
as well as Non-European 

newspapers. 
The French try to

suppress Moroccan Nation
alists, who are Moslems, 
and immediately the Isla
mic wor ld stands up and 
challenges 'the French. 
They will boycott French 
goods throughout the world 
and if necessary declare 
a jehad-a Holy War
against France. And 
France accuses America 
of meddling in -her dome
stic affairs because USA 
advised France to be very 
careful ~n dealing with 
the Moroccan issue. USA 
white leaders are beginn
ing to realise that their 
ten per cent dark mino· 
rity is important and that : 
it is now part of a world' 
outside USA and infini
tely more powerful despite 
the atom bombs and doll- I 
ars. USA badly needs I 
allies, but her Southern 
l11iscarriages of justice and ' 
her Korean adventure 
following the wholly 
disreputable and, worse 
still, mistaken backing 
of Chiang Kai Shek, has 

los~ her the support of 
the coloured world. This 
shows that a bond between 
Islamic peoples is part of 
the bond of colour; Afro
Ameri~ans, Africans all I 

foreigners. True, the 
perpetrators wc:!re mem
bers of a Mos1em brother
h00d, but the majority 
of Persians applauded 
their act . Alld the act 

over Africa, and Moslems i has encouraged Persians 

recently ' against B 
'whensherefused Ei 
demands for emanciI= 
from British- rule; } 
demanded that B 
tropps shou1d leav 
Su~z Canal Zone, 

are challenging the white ! to threaten 
resistance to emancipation. ,I tion I, of 

Nehru sa\\' th~t this even the 

emancipation was coming , .,and high 
and has been in the very , they attempt to sell 
forefront of the fight for ! to foreigners. Britain the rock of Gibralt< 
it. He denounced colour I seems to be in the fore· guard Spanish inte,I 

bars and colonialism on I front of those protesting can be imaginecl I 
every possible occasion in , against the na tioualization I Yesterda}" (9-3 
India, Britain and USA. ! of the Persian oilfields, I Pakistan-j\10s1ems a ~ 
In this ~e ,h~s eve:y 
coloured 10dlvldnal 10 
the world behind him. 

!le s.~ffered thirteen years 
lmpnsonment before he 
won emancipation for 
India. But the examples set 
by Gandhi, Nehru and 
other Indian leaders act 
as stimulants to every 
coloured person who 
suffers under colonialism 
and colour bars. Gandhi 
is the saint of Africa. 
No white man stands 
,an:xwhere near him in 
the esteem of the peoples 
of still-Darkest Africa. 
Dark, because 'of white 
curtains between the 
people and 'the Light of 
Humanity. 

The murder of the 
Prime Minister of Persia 
was a gesture of protest 
against the sale of their 
country to British and 
American exploiter;; by 

a small minority who 
have bee,n bought by 

the ., execu- I Britain says they 

all Persians, I necesary to guard B1 

Shah himself j Interests: how Br 


pe~sonages, if Iwould react to Spail. 

out I tioning Spanish troo l 

though she has llatio~ali- I demonstrated t~roURI 
zed her own mlOes, the country against F i 
transport services. steel; I atrocities in Morocco. 1 

has for all practical pur- l over, a h.undred .thon ~ 

poses, at least, made the ' PaklstaOls carrYlOg a I 

land and any property . French banners and s 
insecure for private owner l,1 ting slogans against BI 
ship because at a Mini
ster's behest any owner 
can be dispossessed at 
short notice and little by 
little is moving towards a 
totalitarian state. But what 
is sauce for the British 
go05e is never-or very 
seldom - sauce for the 

France and Arne 
I marched through·the ~ 

ets of Karar.hi the cap 
Nehru also rece i 

a deputation for the M 
ccan Nationlist moven. 
yesterday. 
~ , The revolution 

Pakistan mo\'ement 
coloured gander: British directed principaily a 
hypocrisy is notorions. nst the Prime Minis t 
(Jolly old Empire Morri alleged subservience 
son, Former anti-imperi-U. S. A: He is accusec 
alist now Foreign Minister 
in a Labour imperialist 
Gov~rnment is a standing 
example of how Labour'S 
deeds differ from its 
words. ) 

In Pakistan cities of 
Lahore,Karachi and others very strong 

hundreds of thousands of lU. S. A. is grouting ca 
Moslems demonstrated tal into all Asia. 

selling the country to 
S. A. interests. It i ~ 

common charge of As 
revolutionaries in Chi 
Philippines, Siam, Mah 
and Burma, althol1 
British interests are s 

ill Mala 
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' ~This policy of grouting! Capone and all the rest I there, for there is little I "_"JTT.}, ~ ,~ 
, , I f - h bl" d I ' I "'11 '1 ~T(tuG capital IDto economic , Ot e pu ICI~e gang· I time to ose. I _ ~ ;.. _,... .... 

structures is unfortunatelyl sters, __ They have not , Colour is coalescing I ~rq s{HH'1'Iq' B'-qr 
accompanied by the fami- I learned of the really Big I and is coming closer to ' a I \T~~'i 'i{ ~CJiT !i«W 
liar graft and corruption I Shots who pull the nati- showdown every day. B'p:ijn~'li q~ II ~ 

,of Am~rican p~litics an,d onal strings. They will Communism will ~elp i;\qr~~T tH~~~ 
its social servlcos. It IS I learn though. Colour to beat down COlour .... til O'\Q" 

-- the traditional American'! \Vhat U. S . A. leaders bars _and to emancipate Br='iT", ~U <:fi~ ~B'~ 
Practice to soften up - ignore-or do not know-is colonials. And as proved I B;;i'f\n\ ~~q ~ I ~q

• ~ (' _.:1 
-.South and Central Ame- I that deep down (much by what has happened '~H~, ~q 4irfT ~I\ 
riean Republic leaders r de~per down than most in U. S _ A., South and ~i~~ 't'T f~T iT~I 

and to foment revolutions: Americans can get into Central America) Britain, Ii=TlH ~B' q~.;r ~~ ij'QI 

" Imperialislllo , yanq~i " ) their own souls). ~s~ans Europe, A:ia, So~th and , ~~ ::f"11 'i11%Qr 1- ~B' tfif 
bas long bee~ notor1o~S I hav,e respect for rellglOn, North Afnca, . ASia and I ?"WT ~({ln:Uf P:rT~ B'!~ 
as usual Amencan practlcei ethiCS, c~lture and that Middle E3.st, Australia, I ~U Ylff ~ I ~-
in Central and South I only their gangsters and New Zealand and the I \;r- Q. ~ ~::r. a~ 
America and the Carib political crooks can be v;hol.e, Pacif~c, )llil1ioTI: r ~~~q, 31 ~ F{=TlH ~ 
bean, During the last boughtj sooner or later °Cf \\hlte me,l \\111 back ~TijH:~ trq: ~ 't'~T~\ 

,. olour t00 . ..... 4. ~" -n. 
war it was note 1U every ASlau, Arab and T' . 11 ' 'd <:fiR~n, ~~T::r~~·-t,t Nl::(!Q' 

, . ne ~' OLU IS nar e-.... " 
worthy that when British Afncan country there wIll, . USA \Ci~\ '~PiT ~T~tfi ;m~~r3lr 

. . h . llIng agalHst. ..... ~ ~ '" 
advertisers in Indian an~e men W 0 pnt rell-. " d' f ~ iR~1 ' M,{l'1'n~ f{G) 

, , ImpenalIslU an tne ast, "d " 
newspapers stated they glOn ., morahty, culture I' f . f USA .-:.~:r irn-" ::rrTT7 T";:r:fr+ T..... IT 

r , C oSlng ronllers 0 ,. ---11\ Q.,II, "11 ~'1'11~ ~'1 
could not dehver the and country above dollars are the I'll ,'11 a d se- ~ 

. . , ~ I n re '1'11'1 !i:qr~ B'trr:qr\
goods which they ad~er- a~d al~a)s these, men ntment against graft and . -.. ?- 'it ~ ~ 
tised for a long penod, Will have the back11lg of corruption ractised by I ~trT~tr orr ....ijT Q.I ~Tq-
Alllerican advertiser,S a ,majority of their fe:low leading AmePricans. The I +IT ~~Ji ~T~!T' ~T~ 
stepped in and offer de~l- ASians, Arabs ~nd Afnca,ns bired workers' guns can I ~~ ~~ tr~ffi~ ff"lf 
veries on time. The I~dlan and f~r, ce,rtalll of t~e!r ! sho~~ tw~ ways: Bought I Jf~f~ tT ~~q)lT q'h~ I 
newspapers were full of I co-relIglOn1sts. Amencans poLtlcos become targets: I " 

• , I. • • : " 'I'h ' , -. ~'-i .-Amencan advertisements tlllnk of relIgIOn as a : e customer IS always I -~' _ <:' .... 

while British advertisers business organisation: All right I, U. S. A. must rise I *~~ ~II ~. IiFr::{tf(~q) 
dropped out. except a tiny minority J or fa:l on cust?ill.~rs' i ~'h ~) ~. ,~(R-~~ij-) 

It appears that what that iSj and this minority goodd w~ll~j )b' l)U ca~ t ~uy I B'~ ~on;r;TT:r ~ ~ 
, , goo Wily snootmg I ''1'1~ " Ch I(l?~

U S. A. wants in the IS never heard c.f outSIde , ., _ ~ <:' " 
. customers' eyes out. I Ifv~~ ~Pl I1rQ1lG'

Pacific and Asia is aU. S. A. I 
gigantic monopoly of all That is U. S. A.'s ! I ~~in: <it W.T~ -j 
the markets, and the biggest mistake. If there IAdvertise in The Advertiser Baroda 
traditional Central and is any deeply religions I ADVERTISE IN ISRAEL IMPORT 
South Amedcan practice ·1 minority in U. S. A. I EXPORT CLASSIFIED 
is being followed: Fome' I which is prepared tOlhut I 
nting revolutions; buying 

politicos, "hiring workers 

to sboot other workers 

down" and all the usual 

set-up. \\Fe see it on 

their films .and even our 

kids have heard of Al 

1.J I S 'I"its faith before dollars it 
Second Edition und'er preparation_might save America from 

a terrible fate. If there Price J; 2-10-0 or its equivalent in 

is such a minority let it Indian currency. Advt. rates & Space 

go out to Asian instead measurement card sent on receipt of 

of Mac Arthur as quickly Stamped self addressed Envelope_ 

as jet air~raft c.an fly it Particulars from :-, JAIDEVA BROS., BARODA. 


